DATE: January 8th, 2020 7:00pm
BOARD MEMBERS PRESENT: 2 - Marcus Bradstreet, John Cain
COACHES: 5 - Marcus Bradstreet (JV Football, JV Baseball), John Cain (MS Volleyball), George Fuller
(Varsity Basketball), Mike Chatfield (MS Boys/Girls Basketball), Michael McNee (MS Baseball)
ATTENDEES: 0
The following topics were discussed:

 Financial Review: Review of Sales and expenses through the mid-winter season has turned a good
profit margin with Concessions sales, our current operations are sustaining a favorable profit due to
our minimizations of some products and doing better about less spoilage. Big thanks to John Cain
and Middle School Volleyball for always working the games to keep our concessions open! Our
cash balance is growing and we are available for any financial requests from Athletic teams at this
time.
 Booster Financial Requests: Nothing official at this time.
 Winter Sports Volunteers: Winter sports are here! We still need lots of helpers for Basketball games,
wrestling matches and competitive cheer meets. Please encourage your players, coaches or
anyone to sign up for upcoming home events this Fall. Our designation program is again in effect
throughout the 2019-2020 school year, so this can be a great way for teams to raise money. See
the link below for the Event Calendar.
 Sports Banquet: The Athletic Department has opted to hold ONE sports banquet at the end of the
school year, as opposed to one at the end of every sports season. Stay tuned for an official date
when it is determined.
 Miscellaneous Topics: Any small requests such as, individual player trophies, banners, etc. are
always entertained by the Athletic Boosters, so don't hesitate to ask us for help!
 Athletic Department Questions: Please defer all questions pertaining to the new mascot, athletic
department budgets, uniform questions, etc to the Athletic Director, Jason Faasse
(jfaasse@godfrey-lee.org)
Lee Boosters Event Calendar
Please note all future meetings will be held on the first Wednesday of every month.
NEXT MEETING: February 5th, 7:00pm at the GLPS Administration Building.
Please let me know if you have any comments or questions concerning any of the topics above, or anything
else Boosters-related.
Thanks everyone! Go Legends!

